Project Title: Hanano Center for Kinetic Aides and Wheel Chairs
Sector: Health
Implementing Partner: YBY (Yadan Biyad All For Special Needs)
Project description
This project manufactures wheelchairs and kinetic aids for returnees and residents living with disabilities (PWDs), in
western areas of Aleppo. The objective of the project is to help people affected by the conflict to be independent and be
able to engage in daily activities with less burden on their families. In addition, the project provides employment
opportunities to 29 of the affected people who are now involved in the manufacture of wheelchairs and kinetic aids.
Project Objectives
Provide life changing assistance to people with disabilities as a result of the crisis in Aleppo.
Project Added Value
The mobility aids are being manufactured in Syria for the first time as a result of an increase in need.
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Production of wheelchairs and Kinetics

Mr K. Jumaa a twenty-six-year-old man was shot in his spine six years ago and this resulted in a condition called
hemiplegia. Through SHF funding Jumaa received medical treatment and is now employed at the YBY Charity
workshop and produces wheelchairs and kinetic aids for other people who need them. “I was totally disabled and l
had lost all hope but now I am able to fend for my family” he said.
YBY Charity through SHF managed to create 29 employment opportunities for people living with disabilities. The
Charity has also managed to distribute 1535 mobility aides to people affected by the crisis.
Photos from the field:

YBY – Hanano Center – designing mobility aids

YBY – Hanano Center – manufacturing mobility aids
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YBY – Hanano Center – manufacturing mobility aids

YBY – Hanano Center – manufacturing mobility aids

YBY – Hanano Center – examining a beneficiary to assess specific needs

YBY – Hanano Center – distribute the suitable mobility aids and
training on use

Implementing Partner: MEDAIR
Project Title: Restoring access to life-saving primary healthcare and integrated nutrition services for crisis-affected
populations in East Aleppo
Sector: Multi Sector (Health and Nutrition)
Project Description
The project aimed to restore and provide essential basic health and nutrition services to 20,000 beneficiaries through
rehabilitation of one Ministry of Health Primary Healthcare clinic in East Aleppo. The rehabilitation included repair and
rehabilitation of the building and equipping it. Medair also carried out minor rehabilitation to a second Ministry of Health
clinic in East Aleppo. Protection and nutrition activities were integrated among the health services provided.
Project Objectives
To improve access to and provision of essential basic health, nutrition, and protection services and surveillance systems
for internally displaced populations and vulnerable host communities in East Aleppo.
To provide access to protection services for gender-based violence to affected Internally Displaced Populations
Project achievement:
•
•
•

Completed rehabilitation and equipment of two PHC clinics - the Mayssalon clinic in Karm Al Jebel and the
Yousef Ala’zmah clinic in Tareq Al-Bab
89 key health care staff received training essential training on health, nutrition, and protection
About 44,000 people in the direct catchment area of the clinic received health and protection services.
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Photos from the field:

Medair – Karm Aljabal - Maysalon PHC as of 18/9/2017

Medair – Karm Aljabal - Maysalon PHC as of 25/3/2018

Medair – Karm Aljabal - Maysalon PHC as of 18/9/2017

Medair – Karm Aljabal - Maysalon PHC as of 25/3/2018

Medair – Karm Aljabal - Maysalon PHC on 18 September 2018

Medair – Karm Aljabal - Maysalon PHC as of 25 March 2018
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Dr. Faten Mualem is the director at Maysalon primary health Mr. Muhannad Hammal head of Department of
center. She appreciated the work done with Medair and Health also expressed appreciation on the primary
mentioned that center served eight neighborhoods in the healthcare services provided by Medair.
area.
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Implementing Partner: Première Urgence (PU)
Project Title: Supporting Syria’s Future: Improving Quality of & Access to Educational Opportunities
Sector: Multi sector: Education Protection & Community Services (incl.GBV and Child Protection)
Direct Beneficiaries: 3,954 individuals
Project Description
503 educational facilities in East Aleppo were damaged and required rehabilitation to cater for 6,500 students learning
in crowded spaces with an average of 80 students per classroom.
PU project through SHF provided;
• Classroom rehabilitation including comprehensive WASH facilities and provision of protective, inclusive and
quality learning environment equipped with teaching and learning materials benefiting children affected by the
crisis.
• Remedial classes to provide extra support to out of school children or those at risk of dropping out.
• Recreational activities including arts and sports, to re-establish a positive connection between the child and the
school.
• Group learning sessions to promote social cohesion amongst the students and reduce the risk of grievances
arising.
• Capacity building of Ministry of Education teachers on active learning methods in order to achieve positive
attitudes of children towards learning.
• Specialized psycho-social support within the educational facilities, including capacity building of Ministry of
education staff in non-violent communication.
• Sensitization of school-aged children, educational staff, family and community members on child protection
issues and children’s rights to reduce the risk of protection related issues.
• Vocational Training (VT) courses targeting adolescents (15-20) unable to re-enroll in formal education to support
the development of livelihoods skills and income generating opportunities.
Project Objectives
Support and enhance the educational opportunities available to crisis-affected children and adolescents within Aleppo
City.
Project achievement
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improve access to quality of education through the implementation of remedial classes to support drop out
students re-enroll in formal education and reduce the risk of low-performing students from dropping out.
Establish child protection clubs integrated within the remedial classes to enhance awareness of child protection
issues.
Ensure capacity building of Ministry of Education staff to better respond to the specific needs of crisis affected
children.
Raise awareness on child protection issues within educational facilities and the community to reduce the
potential protection risks for children.
Classroom rehabilitations integrated with of WASH facilities to provide protective and quality learning.
Vocational training courses targeting adolescents (15-20 years of age) unable to return to formal education in
order to build income generating capacity.
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Project impact from the field

Nine-years old Ahmad lost his eye in the war. He is a
resident in Salheen, he did not receive any form of
education before due to the crisis. PUI funded by SHF
assisted Ahmad to start learning lessons. He is currently
doing the first grade and loves painting, singing, Arabic,
Math, and English. “I want to be an eye doctor.” He said.

PU – Salah Adeen - Distributing stationary for the
children. Most of the children attending classes did not
have a means to acquire stationary for use at school.

Fatimah is sewing a robe in vocational training course
Fatimah in the class
Fatimah is a 17 year-old girl that lost both parents five years ago as a result of the crisis. She and her brother now
live with their grandfather. Fatimah could not continue her formal education and she joined a sewing course
provided by PU and funded by SHF. “When I joined the course l did not know much about sewing. However, I love
sewing now and with more support I will be a very good tailor” she said.
Through SHF fund PU reached 134 crisis-affected beneficiaries with vocational training courses.
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Waseem and his classmates
Waseem assembling a chair in VT course
Waseem is 18 years old, dropped out of school due to economic reasons and joined a carpentry course. “The
course has taught me everything and l am determined to be a professional in carpentry. I have started working with
department of education in producing school desks”
Through SHF funding, PU established vocational training centers for carpentry, motor rewinding, electricity and
sewing reaching a total of 134 crisis affected beneficiaries

Sewing course students wearing some of their hand made clothes
produced during the course

Student displaying some of sewing products

Sewing class demonstrating learnt skills

Sewing class demonstrating learnt skills
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Electrical class demonstrating their learnt skills

Carpentry course students in their class

PU– Sukkari - Sameer Abo Hersh school as of 23 July 2017

PU – Sukkari - Sameer Abo Hersh school as of 24 January 2018

PUI – Sukkari - Sameer Abo Hersh school as of 23 July 2017

PUI – Sukkari - Sameer Abo Hersh school as of 24 January 2018
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